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Preface
William Osler Health System’s Strategic Plan identifies Quality Excellence as a
strategic direction to further our commitment to delivering safe, compassionate,
high-quality care every time. The Patient Safety Plan 2019-22 is one reflection of
our deep and unwavering responsibility to this vision. Our plan aligns with
evidence-based quality and safety standards and practices set by Accreditation
Canada to enhance patient safety and minimize risk. A Patient Safety Plan is a
required organizational practice (ROP) that takes into consideration safety across
the organization as well as identifying what we know is important to patients,
families, staff and physicians. As such, the Patient Safety Plan is a central
component to Osler’s Accreditation 2021-22 journey.
Accreditation Canada (2019) states that patient safety plans may include a range
of actions and approaches, such as mentoring team members, articulating the role
of leadership in safety, implementing organization-wide patient safety initiatives,
accessing evidence and best practices as well as recognizing team members for
innovations to improve patient safety. In addition, the Canadian Patient Safety
Institute (2019) states that healthcare systems are safer, and patients will have
improved experiences and better outcomes when patients, families and the public
are intentionally engaged in program and service design and delivery. Patient and
family engagement is essential to safe care, which includes a sense of physical,
spiritual, emotional and cultural safety. Partnering with patients shows respect,
values their insights and experience, and empowers them to take an active role in
their care as well as system planning and shared decision-making.
Osler’s Patient Safety Plan 2019-22 was informed and developed by numerous
sources including: Patient Family Advisory Committee (PFAC), our patients and
their families, the Quality Improvement Plan 2022 (QIP), our Strategic Plan and
Strategic GO Plan and results of the 2019 Patient Safety Culture Survey.
Osler utilized Health Quality Ontario’s (2017) Patient and Family Engagement
strategies, such as information sharing and partnership at the point of care within
the organization and across the system of care, to develop the Patient Safety Plan.
The Plan includes the voices of over 16,000 patients who identified quality of care
and safety as a primary concern through Osler’s Patient Experience Feedback
Survey.
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The Patient Safety Plan 2019-22 incorporates Osler’s QIP which builds on the
quality and safety performances of past years and identifies new opportunities to
further enhance the delivery of quality care to patients and their families. The QIP
supports Osler’s continuous pursuit to identify system improvement for our
patients and staff and reflects the voices of our many stakeholders.
The results of Osler’s 2019 Patient Safety Culture Survey invited insights on safety
from Osler staff, physicians and volunteers which also contributed to our Safety
Plan. Based on the survey results which revealed opportunities for the
development of psychological safety in reporting and disclosing errors, the Patient
Safety Plan focuses on creating a Just Culture, one that encourages staff and
physicians to confidently report safety or risk concerns to improve patient safety.
A Just Culture focuses on individual accountability by encouraging individuals to
report risk and safety concerns so that the actions can be taken to correct system
issues and prevent the precursors that can lead to errors (Reason, 1997). A Just
Culture supports the development of a culture of safety which reduces error and
harm, improves patient and workforce safety and when combined with
compassion and empathy, ultimately builds trust between patients, families and
our workforce here at Osler.
Osler’s targeted Patient Safety Plan 2019-22 has identified the following four
actions to advance the delivery of safe, high quality patient care within the context
of a Just Culture:
1. Executive Patient Safety Rounds
2. Patient Safety Incident Management
3. Professional Practice Development and Performance
Improvement
4. Engage Patients and Families as Safety Partners
At Osler, we are actively involved in the changing healthcare system as it is
reflected in the introduction of Ontario Health Teams (OHTs). We will continue
to evaluate the overall impact of OHTs and make required amendments to the
Patient Safety Plan accordingly.
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Guiding our Future
OUR VISION:
Patient-inspired health care
without boundaries

OUR MISSION:
Innovative health care delivered
with compassion

OUR PROMISE:
Going Beyond
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William Osler
Health System

Quality Lives Here
Osler is ready to go beyond like never before to deliver safe, high quality care.
Our 2019-24 Strategic Plan, Going Beyond for Healthier Communities, reflects our
commitment to enhancing quality excellence in patient care. Working together
with patients and our health system partners, we are re-imagining how services
are delivered to improve the health of the community, reduce the incidence of
chronic diseases, and help people live healthier lives.
Our 2019-24 Strategic Plan was informed by an inclusive engagement process that
invited our staff, physicians, volunteers, patients, families and communities to help
shape our collective health care future.

STRATEGIC ENABLERS
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Commit to delivering safe, compassionate,
high-quality care every time.
In keeping with our strategic direction, Quality Excellence,
Osler’s 2019-22 Patient Safety Plan reflects our commitment to delivering safe,
compassionate, high-quality care every time. We believe that quality and patient
safety is the foundation for every aspect of the services we provide, and this plan
reflects what we know is important to patients, families, staff, physicians and
volunteers.

Goals:
Enhance systems, processes and structures to
ensure exceptional quality of care and eliminate
preventable harm

Co-design care delivery with patients and families
to enhance their experience and outcomes
Strengthen team-based capacity for continuous
quality improvement along the patient journey
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How We Lead for Patient
Safety, Quality & Risk
Osler has a strong quality governance structure in place,
with clear accountabilities at all levels of the organization,
to ensure that we continuously monitor, review and
improve the processes that support patient safety, quality
and minimize risk at Osler.
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How We Co-Create a Patient
Safety Culture
REPORTING

INFORMED

Creating a culture where
people including patients and
families have confidence to
report their concerns
without fear of reprisal,
shame or blame

Actively collecting,
analyzing and sharing
patient safety
information

LEARNING
Using preventable patient
safety incidents as
opportunities for learning

FLEXIBLE
Adapting to
continuous changing
demands

We know that one of the most effective
ways to deliver quality care, reduce risk
and support patient safety is by
fostering what we refer to as a Just
Culture. This means that we encourage
staff, physicians, volunteers, patients and
families to openly and confidently
report safety or risk concerns. This
information is utilized to measure,
monitor and learn from safety incidents
and create organizational learning.
Through these measures we strengthen
our patient partnerships, inform staff
education, improve our processes, and
build in flexibility to easily adapt to
ever- changing patient volumes and
increasing demands for health services.

JUST CULTURE
A Just Culture encourages everyone to report risk and safety
concerns so that the actions can be taken to fix system issues and
prevent the precursors that can lead to errors.
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Steps We Are Taking to
Improve Patient Safety
Osler has identified four actions that we will focus on over the next two years to
further enhance patient safety based on input from patients, families, staff,
physicians and volunteers.

1. Executive Patient Safety Rounds
Osler senior leaders will make regular patient safety rounds across all
Osler sites. This is an evidence-based practice that facilitates an ongoing
dialogue about patient safety between senior leaders and staff,
physicians, leaders, volunteers and students. We will use this approach
to identify opportunities to improve quality and safety and minimize
risk.

2. Patient Safety Incident Management
Osler has endorsed the Canadian Incident Analysis Framework (CPSI,
2012) for the management of patient safety incidents in accordance with
the Public Hospital’s Act (1990) and the Quality of Care Information
Protection Act (QCIPA) (2016). The framework supports
organizational learning, quality improvement and a safe & Just Culture.

3. Professional Practice Development
and Performance Management
Regulated Health Providers who have self-identified areas for further
development or if these areas for improvement have been brought to
their attention, Osler will offer diverse learning opportunities to
support and cultivate excellence in clinical practice, safety,
professionalism and people-centred care.
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4. Engage Patients and Families as
Safety Partners
Osler utilized the Health Quality Ontario’s Patient and Family
Engagement Framework (2017) as a guide towards deepening and
broadening patient and family engagement as members of care teams
and/or as partners in improving healthcare safety and quality within the
hospital and the healthcare system. “Nothing about me without me”
expresses this commitment.
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1. Executive Patient Safety Rounds
(EPSR)
EPSR is a weekly opportunity for promoting and strengthening
the quality, safety and culture at Osler by acting as a catalyst for
situational awareness related to the barriers to delivering safe
patient care.
Objective: Establish open lines of communication about
patient safety among senior leaders, staff, physicians and
volunteers.
Conduct weekly patient safety conversations among
senior leaders, staff, physicians and volunteers.
Encourage staff to speak up about safety concerns,
actual/potential incidents and near misses.

Prioritize and implement actions to improve quality
and patient safety, provide follow-up and share
learnings organization-wide.
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2. Patient Safety Incident Management
Incident reporting is the cornerstone of patient safety culture at
Osler. It is the responsibility of all staff and physicians, who
observe, are involved in, or made aware of an adverse event or
near miss (including through patient and family reporting) to
ensure it is reported. Datix® is the software application at
Osler that supports documentation and tracking of patient
safety incidents, findings, recommendations and actions.
Objective: Develop a standardized process to ensure active
monitoring, review and analysis of patient safety incidents and
disclosure.

Implement standardized processes for the
management of patient safety incidents.

Provide team members with education and training
for the management of patient safety incidents.

Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of Osler's
Patient Safety incident management process utilizing
enhanced functionality and reporting in DATIX®.
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3. Professional Practice Development
and Performance Improvement
Regulated Health Providers who have self-identified areas for
further development or if these areas for improvement have
been brought to their attention, Osler will offer diverse
learning opportunities to support and cultivate excellence in
clinical practice, safety, professionalism and people-centred
care.
Objective: Cultivate accountability, transparency and
professionalism, and promote excellence in clinical practice,
safety and people-centered care.
Launch Professional Development and Performance
Improvement plan.
Minimize variances between expected and actual
performance.
Support health care professionals in their growth and
development in a clear and consistent manner.
Address practice related concerns in a consistent and
equitable manner.
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4. Engage Patients and Families as
Safety Partners
Objective: Engage patients and families as partners in cocreating a culture of safety.
Patients share feedback regarding their perception of
safety and their involvement in care decisions via
patient experience surveys.
Patients and families partner in incident management
through reporting, disclosure and developing
recommendations for learning.
Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC) includes
a standing Patient Safety agenda item.
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William Osler
Health System

Quality Improvement Plan (QIP)
An important part of Osler’s Patient Safety Plan is our QIP. Osler's QIP builds on
the quality and safety performances of past years and identifies new opportunities
to further enhance the delivery of quality care to patients and families. It reflects
the voices of our many stakeholders and supports our continuous pursuit to
identify new ways to do things better for patients, staff, physicians and volunteers.
Osler’s QIP is informed by and developed in direct consultation with HQO, in
accordance with The Excellent Care for All Act (2010).

Osier's 2022 Quality Indicators are:

0

Time to inpatient bed

We will streamline processes and implement
innovative ways to reduce wart time and
enhance the patient experience through more
timely and effiaent transitions.

30/o •
f)

We will focus on developing and implementing
inte.rventions to reduce workplace violence
and create a safe and healthy workplace

Workplace violenc:e
incidents

environment for all.

50/o •

e

Leaving hospiul, did you
receive enough information?
v~. completely

We will empower patients with information
so they know what to do if worried about their
condition after leaving the hospital.

30/o •
0

Mcdkation Reconciliation
upon leaving hospital

We will review and document our patients'
medKation history before they leave our hospital
to ensure all medications ..ire safety prescribed.

30/o •

•
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Corporate Quality Structure
Roles and Responsibilities
Patients and Families

In alignment with Osler’s quality structure
Ask questions, become informed and actively participate in care, treatment and
planning.
Acknowledges shared partnership and role in safety and shares expectations
and needs
Works closely with providers especially during care transitions
Advocates for their own safety or the safety of their family at the point of care.
Learns about and uses resources to self-manage a safe care experience.
Report patient safety incidents, expect an apology and support and offer to cocreate system solutions.
Provide feedback to support organizational learning to make care safer for
others.
Shares ideas for improving safety and listen to different perspectives.

Hospital Board
In alignment with Osler’s quality structure:
Is accountable for the quality of care provided by the organization.
Quality and Patient Safety are standing agenda items at all regular meetings of
the governing body.
Establishes a Quality of Care Committee at the organizational level for the
purpose of studying, assessing, or evaluating the provision of health care at
Osler with a view to improving or maintaining the quality of health care.
The Board monitors the quality and patient safety performance through the
corporate scorecard, quarterly reports and other established processes.
Senior leaders are held accountable for the quality and patient safety
performance of the organization through their performance evaluations.
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Senior Leader (Vice Presidents and Associate Vice Presidents)

In alignment with Osler’s quality structure:
Identifies, strengthens and supports stated values throughout the organization.
Fosters and models a Just Culture that supports a safe and healthy work
environment and ongoing quality improvement.
Addresses the organizational systems and processes needed to deliver safe,
high quality services and achieve the organization's goals and objectives,
including assessing and improving patient safety on an ongoing basis.
Reports to the Board on quality, patient safety and performance indicators.
Develops internal and external organizational relationships.

Leadership Dyad (Medical & Administrative Program Directors)
The Leadership Dyad is a partnership where an administrative leader is paired
with a physician leader, bringing together diversity of skills and expertise to lead
the clinical portfolio. In alignment with Osler’s quality structure:
Ensures that the strategic objectives and operational plans provide efficient and
effective delivery of health care services.
Models Just Culture values (reporting, informed, learning and flexible).
Embodies Osler values, builds respect & trust amongst team members.
Provides leadership for quality initiatives, patient safety and risk issues.
Utilizes standardized processes for responding to and learning from safety
events/critical incidents with actionable metrics.

Leader (Physicians, Managers and Team leads)
In alignment with Osler’s quality structure:
Models Just Culture values (reporting, informed, learning and flexible).
Embodies Osler values, builds respect & trust amongst team members.
Promotes teamwork and group responsibility in identifying and implementing
patient safety initiatives, focused on enhancing the patient experience.
Ensure staff have the knowledge, skills, and support to safely perform care.
Coaches on disclosure and reporting of patient safety incidents.
Provide information including organizational and program specific performance
indicator results to staff and physicians to facilitate program quality discussions
via staff meetings, email, quality huddles.
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Team (Nurses, Physicians, and Allied Health Team Members)
In alignment with Osler’s quality structure:
Understands Just Culture values (reporting, informed, learning and flexible).
Committed to providing professional, evidence informed people-centred care
in a compassionate and caring manner within a diverse cultural environment.
Welcomes feedback, listens, consults with and co-designs safety initiatives with
other team members and patients and families.
Creates an environment where safety is a shared partnership with providers,
patients and families.
Establishes collaborative work habits around best practices for improved
patient safety.

.
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Evaluation Framework
The Evaluation Framework, adapted from the Centre for Disease Control (1999),
provides an example of the selected activities under each quality improvement
stage to ensure monitoring of effectivities along the Patient Safety Plan.

-----6 - Measure & Evaluate
• Annually review outcome

---...

__...-············

measures
• Make the solutions part of
standard work

_,,,,..-----

• Share results org'!,nizationally
• Celebrate Win~.,/

5

•
•
•
•

•

-------------..

,,,,,,---

.l

i
- Iterative Refinement
Evaluate results
Evaluate outcome
Refine process
Prioritize conclusions,
feedback and
recommendations
Synthesize solutions

1- Engage Stakeholders
·············-............. Engage patients and families,staff, physicians,
...volunteers & students.
• Leadership Dyad Cafe
• Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC)
• Committee meetings
• Netw'ork meetings (Manager Information
Networ~ (MIN) & Quality Lead Forum
(QLF) \
·-------Focus rou~ding organizationally

/
/
/
f'

!

\

\
\

.\

2 - Set Targets
Standardize work practices and follow-up to
ensure that goals are sustained.

\•

'\

\

Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) indicators

!' • Executive P.Jtient Safety Rounds scheduling
f • Patient Saf~ lncidentAnalysis Framework
'
/
training
f
,/ • Profession~! Development and
,/
Performarfce Improvement plan
,/
3 - Gather l)ata
./
Quality l~provement plan (QIP)
--Quarterly progress report
• Executive Patient Safety Rounds (EPSR)
improvement priority matrix

.

'
\

\

\
\,
4 - Monitoring aiid Analyzing Data •,,
• Track process measures
'•-..
Develop trends and emerging
·--------~
themes
·------·--------·
• Make changes approp,!'"iately

'·,, ' · ., . ______________//~-r.:::,7:.Q::.~ !:~1~:,7~~•port,
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